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VEST tcu^
ATTEND CHURCH ON SUNDAY

Zetas urge everyone to go to
Church Sunday somewhere. Casu-
al obesi vers noticed too many emp-
ty pews in the churches on Easter
Sunday. The services brought back
to our minds that day so long ago
when Peter, Mary and John has-
tened to tell the glad news of the
Resurrection.

Are we telling the story as we
travel the highways of life? This
declaration does not mean stop
* certain day specified on our cal-
endar as Easter Sunday, but goes
on to the end of life day by day in
word* and deeds.

We are happy to have Zeta* who
fill their places regularly in
their respective churches and serve
in the community as well.
SORQR ELLEN ALSTON STEAKS

Soror Ellen Alston was a recent
'speaker for the Religious Study
Group at St. Augustine's College.
Tm> occasion was the closing exer-
cise of the Institute.
SOROR ADDLE LOGAN STEAKS

Soror Addie Logan was Vesper's
speaker at the State School for the
Deaf and Blind on Garner Road.

SOROR MARY CARNAGE
SPEAKS

Soror Mary Carnage was guest
speaker for the Zeta Lite* club at

their regular meeting held March !
22nd at the Y W. C. A.

SYMPATHY EXTENDED TO j
TERRY FAMILY

The Omicron Zeta Chapter of |
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority joins the !
Zeta Litcs in expressing sympathy j
to Denise Perry and the family in i
their recent bereavement, the pas- j
sing of the father end husband,

MEETING IN SOROR
YARBROUGHS HOME

The undergraduate chapter of \
Shaw University met at the home |
of Soror M. Yarbrough on Eden- j
ton street. At the close of the j
meeting delicious refreshments ¦
were served and the games played j
added Zest to the evening Campus i
officers present were Anti Basileus, j
Juanita Lowe, and Basileus Doris i
Lett.

Those attending from the Grad- j
uate Chapter Ornicron Zeta were ;

Basileus Pauline Young, Sorors !
Ellen Alston and Mecca Yarbrough j

OFF TO REGIONAL IN
BLUEFIELD

Raleigh Zetas are all astir. BUie-
fieid. West Virginia is the meet- i
ir.g place for the Regional during ¦
the first week in May, A large dele- i
gation is tn evidence. This is good ;
news for Regional Director, Nora j
E. Lockhart.
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HOLLYWOOD. CaIif.—NEWS-

MEAL HORJS DOUVRRES (ap-
petizers)—Easter a damp one for
Hollywood) tes; heaving soaking

left all too wet to dry up in a day
or so:—lnterest In Paramount’s
"St. Louis Blues,” boomed 50 per
cent, following internationally
mourned passing of revered W. C
Handy:—Very few Negroes among
the 20,000 at Wrigley Field, when
Bassey flattened Mareno in three,

—Nat ‘'King” Cole, going strong
at the Sands in Las Vegas, as I
scribble this.—Whole sepia film
colony eagerly awaits opening
game of the Dodgers at Memorial
Coliseum, their temporary home.

Top Stars Buy Easter Greetings
In Tan Paper

Not only Sidney Poitier, who
Francis Phillip Waller, ace ad
manager, naturally expected to,
but many of Hollywood’s celebrat-
ed Caucasian movie stars bought
Easter Greetings of the Negro
newspaper field.

Included were: Frank Sinatra
Mario Wilson, Ann Blythe, Dooro-
thy Malone, Mickey Rooney, Ma-
rilyn Maxwell, Edward Everett
Horton, Red Skelton, Rhonda
Fleming, John Payne, Director j
Raul Walsh. Examiner chain
theatrical editor Luella O. Par-
sons, dance director Nick Castle,
TV official Art Linkletter, Mr.
and Mrs. David Rose, and others.

Incidentally ‘‘Yours Reminis-
cently” used to be theatrical edi-
tor on the original Eagle when it
was an ANP member and the j
West's leader. With its live staff,
and careful newsgathering under
publisher Loren (Mr. Equal
Rights' Miller it is very popular,
and holding its own.

A “Jupiter Rocket” flash
now, for OP Kolyum identifi-
cation then the full course
News meal. This is Harry Le-

cite, 4208 S. Central Ave., Los
Angeles - 11 -Calif. “Ten i
Commandments,” for which

producer Cecil De Miile, made
Negro visitors very welcome
while shooting now has gross- I
sed nearly ail of it’s $24,000,-
000 cost. Everything from now
on will be clear profit,* and
like the original silent version
of the great feature it will
probably be going twenty
years from now.
PREVIEWS OF THE WEEK;-

“St. Louis Blues”, by Paramount
Studio, internationally watched
for film based on the Life of the;
late W. C. Handy, who had wished;
to live long enough to hear him-!
self played by Nat “King” Cole. It 1
was filmed at the Academy Award
theatre, Melrose and Doheny, be-
fore a capacity crowd of newsfolkj
and celebrities of all nationalities.!
Full of entertainment with an ex-!
cellent real life plot it co-stars 1
Eartha Kitt, Ruby Dee, Cab Cal-!
loway, Elia Fitzgerald. Juana, 1
Hernandez, and others.

“CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF.”
at MOM, “

A TIME TO IJVE AND
A TIME TO DIE,” at Universal-
International: "THE! DIARY OF

J ANNE FRANK,” at Twentieth
Century-Fox;—“HOME BEFORE
DARK” at Warner Brothers. All
good entertainment; will reveal
plots later.

To millions of people from Mos-
cow to Morocco, Bob Hope is Mr.
United States —the wise-, crack-
ing, ever-cheerful symbol of an a-

| bundant and good-natured land
In his travels to dozens of coun-
tries in the last decade, he has!
contributed immeasurably to in-!
ternational goodwill. In apprecia-;
tion a,nd recognition. Mr. Hope is j
presented the George Faster Pea- j
body Award for outstanding con-!
tribution t,o international under- i
standing.

Br. Howard To Oppose Dawson
For Congressional Election
CHICAGO (ANP) .Chicago

is the bell ringer for early election
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primaries in the nation though it
is doubtful if the results lest Tues- ¦

¦day, while decisive, give any no !
curate indication of how the Negro
cote is leaning,

Illinois is always the first state to
name its contenders for Congress.
The prime contest is always that
of U. S. representative from the
first District, which for three dec-
ades has been held by a legislator
of color.

Rep, William L, Dawson, the
almost undisputed political
boss of much of the are*, was
of coarse unopposed on the
Democratic aide. Dr. T. Ft. M.
Howard, late of Mound Bayou,

won the Republic*!* nom-
ination. While it is probably Dr.
Howard does not even dreams
of defeating Dawson, it war, a j
w orthwhile effort for him,

•‘UNSEAT DAWSON’’ IS THE
WORD

A newcomer to Chicago, scarcely
here long enough to vote himself.
Dr Howard won the acquaintance
and approval of She wealthiest bu-
sinessmen in the city. He had am-
ple campaign funds, which they
provided. While it is difficult to
explain the cause, other than most
of the big businessmen in Chicago
tire Republican they are always
willing to pour money liberally in-
to an effort to unseat Dawson.

Apparently, they don't think
much of Dawson's representation
of the nation’s richest district out-
side of Mew York and they can't
see why his colored constituency is
so devoted to him. Some of the can-
didates whom they baric against
Dawson do well financially, mere-
ly oft the campaign bands they
don't spend,

“It’sa pity that people can't
exchange problems. Everyone
knows how to solve the other
fellow’s.' 1’

i

Here’s A Switch: Bus Driver In Dutch !

For Shooting Os Man Who Robbed Him
l

CHICAGO (ANP) Robert
j Lewis, 40-year-old CTA bus driver,
j is in dutch with CTA officials for

| snooting a man who robbed him of
; S2O and a money changer.

This happened when Lewis was
j on duly, but the catch is—company

i rules forbid drivers to be armed,

j Lewis' assailant—or victim, ac-

cording to the way one sees it—-
was Raymond Pettigrew, 18. Found
minutes later in a nearby door-
way and taken to Provident, hospi-
tal, Pettigrew denied the robbery.

According to bus riders, Petti-
grew used a knife to take the S2O
and the money changer from Lew- j
is, at a bus terminal on the south- j

side. Lewis drew his gun and fired
seven times at the fleeing robber
striking him twice in the chest.

A passerby, hearing the shooting,
followed Pettigrew to a doorway

: tv here police apprehended the mi.3->
| meant The money changer and a
I knife were also found in the door-
i way.

Open To Negroes:

I" CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
By STAFF WRITER i

COWBOY 1
Generally this job is held by a

i boy in his teens, but it is often the

bottom rung for ascending to the
top in the profession.

The copy hoy carries copy
from tlssk to desk and from

¦iPIATHSI1- a

MR. ANDREW BLAND
Mr. Andrew Bland died at Cen-

• tral Prison on April 8 and the body

j was shipped to Kinston on Tuesday

i April 9
MKa. EMMA WHITE

Funeral service for Mrs. Emma
White, who died on April 14 at
St. Agnes Hospital, was held on
Thursday, April 17, at Maple
Temple Christian Church at 3:30 p.
nr. Burial was held at Mt. Hope
with the Rev. M. F. Booker offici-
ating.

Survivors include: a husband,
Mr. Willie White; two brothers,

i Mr. Ed Reavis and Mr. Joe Reavis
i of Raleigh; a sister, Miss, Sallie B.
i Reavis; 1 niece and 4 nephews.

MR. JOHN PAGE
| Mr. John Page, of 130 C E. F.den-
ten Street, died at his home last
Saturday. Funeral service was held
Thursday, April 17, at 2 p. m„ from
Martin Street Baptist Church with
Rev. P. H. Johnson officiating. Bur-
ial took place in Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery,

Survivors include: 3 daughters,
Mrs. Martha Quarterman. Chicago,

| Miss Edith Page. Bronx, N. Y., Mrs.
: Dorothy Jones, Jamaica, N. Y.; four
j grandchildren and three great-
j grand children; a brother, Mr. Ar-
thur Page, Apex; a sister, Mrs. Es-

j sie Pugh of Raleigh.
MRS. SALLiF HENDERSON

LEACH
Mrs. Sallie Henderson Leach of

j Pittsboro, died Friday. April 4, and
: funeral services were held Sun-
; day. April 6, at Mt. Sinai AME i

, Church at 2 p. m.

¦ j She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ruth McLendon of the

j home, Mrs Naomi Sanders, Ra-
il leigh; one foster son, Sgt. Aaron

Hopkins. Camp Gordon, Ga.; thrae
sisters. Miss Pearl Henderson, Dur-
ham. Miss lone and Miss Menzice
Henderson, both of Hickory; and
four grandchildren.

MR. BENJAMIN COOKE
Funeral service of Mr. Benjamin

Cooke, of RFD 5. Box 80-A. Ral-

i
editorial room to composing
room, as well as other mecha-
nical departments.

Sometimes the eopyboy 1» *

food bearer for the workers on
the newspaper staff. He must
know about all of the news-
paper deportments and what
their jobs are.

; The pay scale of copy boy« on
i small newspapers generally starts
I to S3O. The larger newspaper pay

: a starting salary of $35, and this
employees can expect a maximum
of $50.00 on big metropolitan daii-
ies,

EDITORIAL CLERK
The place where the editor-

ial clerk work* is in the news
room. This employee attends to
all clerical details that da not
involve actual writing. Some-
times he Is called upon to copy,
correct, anu tabulate reports for j
the composing room m stock-
market listing*, deaths, marri-
ages, ship arrivals, results of
races, or aim dings of aihletie
teams.

j With the small paper, ha may
j have to make telephone inquiries,

| to search for data in files, and «n
I on. Usually he starts at about %£

j so S4O per week, and his peak
j ary may be $65 or S7O a week.

! liigser lews
By MRS. POLLY C. STOKES
ANGLER The Quarterly Con-

ference for the Holly Spring Cir-
cuit was held on Saturday and
Sunday at Bethlehem Chun* in
Kipling, N. C.

At the Sunday morning worship
service scripture was read by Pre-
siding Eider Young Cor. 15, Paul’s
letter to tea Corinthians), Com-
mentary remarks on the scripture,
the stain of death is sin, tha
strength of death is the Lord, Rev.
Young used for his text- Christ’s

I Victory Over Death, taken from
the scripture Cor. 15:57. He empha-
sized that when Mary and Mary
Magdalene went to the sepulchre
* hey found the stone rolled away.
There are stones in our live* to-
day that need to be rolled away.
God will move stones, obstacles and
all hindering causes. His resurrec-
tion is our hope. Death Is an ene-
my to society, it robs us of our
happiness Our Lord rose from the
dead and completed saluation.

After the morning worship ser-
vice Holy Communion was admin-
istered.

The services was graced by the
presence of Mrs. Eva Young, wife
of Presiding Elder Young.

Mrs. Sadie McKay sponsored a
program at North Harnett School
on Sunday evening. The three
Jackson brothers of Southern Pine*
delivered the messages. Rev, E. A.
Jackson, Rev. J. M. Jackson and
Bishop Jackson.

Mrs. Edna P. Fuel! of Richmond,
Va. and son Johnny Berard, ar« vis-
iting relatives.

Pvt. Mary Ann Overly Is home
from California visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Overly.

MARRIAGFE
Mr?. Martha Lee Ashley and Mr.

John A. McLean were married on
Saturday.

SICK LIST
Rev. Wiley Cutts, Mr*. Katie

Taylor, Linda Thorpe.
A THOUGHT

A Christian is God almighty's
gentleman.

ANGIER Rev Alfred Daye de-
livered a wonderful message Sun-
day morning at Black River Grove
his theme: The Promises of God,
Gt. Luke 24:49. He related to tie
that God speaks to our souls. Je-
sus said He would send the pro-
mise of Our Father that would
comfort us to the end. The Holy
Ghost is a comforter and a burden
bearer, and would keap us.

Following the morning worship
holy communion was administered.

The Harnett County branch of i
the N. A. A. C. P. met at the LiU-
Tfton Star church Sunday even-
ing.

The Harmonizing Five sponsored
a spiritual program at Williams
Chapel on Sunday night which wns
great spiritual uplift. There were
several group* participating on
the program.

The Melotonas of Parks Chapel,
Fayetteville. The Devine Crusaders
of Durham, the Rugged Cross
ers of Durham, The SpirtfcnieteM
of Benson. The Gospel Keys of

l Benson, Jordan Temple Choru?, of
LHlington, The Royal Lights of
Angicr and Tho Visioss-Airea of
Durham.

SICK LIST
Rev. Wiley Cutts, Mrs. Mlsste

McLaughlin.
Mrs. Alberta Cheek was at home

for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Matthew*

and Mrs. James Dewar was away
during the weekend in Richmond,
Va,

Coleman, rector, St. Philip'* Pro-
testant Episcopal Church also in
Brooklyn was appointed Dr, Tay-
lor succeeds Rev. Coleman.

Dr. Taylor expressed publicly to
reporters his views on sub-row
segregation in the New York City
public school system.

Dr. Taylor's appointment come*
at a timp when civic group# have
been rather vocal in their anxiety
over the long-overdue integration

.

cigh, who died April 2, was held j
Tuesday, April 8, from Lightner’s
Chapel at 1 p. m. w ith Rev. P. H.
Johnson in charge. Burial followed
in the National Cemetery.

MR. RICHARD MOSLEY
Mr. Richard Mosley, of 710 South

Bloodworth St. died Sunday at St.
Agnes Hospital. Funeral service
held Sunday, March 30 from Light*
ner Chapel at 2 P. M. Burial fol-
lowed in Hilierest Cemetery.

Survivors: one daughter, Mrs.
Elaine Mosley Louis of Atlanta, Ga.
3 brothers, Mr. George Mosley, De-
troit, Michigan. Mr. Gccnc Mosley,
Detroit. Michigan. Mr. Johnny
Mosley, Apex, N. C., 3 sisters, Ma-
die Mitchell, Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs.
Eula Mitchell, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
Lula Davis, Macon, Ga.

MR. LESTER SALES
Mr. Lester Sales of 617 E. Cabar-

rus St., died at home Friday April
.11, after a long period of illness.
Funeral service was held Sunday at
1 P. M. from Lightner Chapel with
Rev. Siler and Rev. H. P. John-
son in charge. Burial followed in
Hilierest Cemetery.

Survivors include a wife, Mrs.
Lillie Mae Sales: I son. Lester
Sales Jr., of the home: 4 sis-
ters, Mrs. Annie Bromwish, Miss
Cornelia Sales and Miss Lillie
Sales all of Winston-Salem: a bro-
ther. Mr. Odell Sales, Richmond,
Va.

MASTER WILLIAMRAY
MeCULLERS

Master William Ray McCullers of
Route 2, Box 485 died at St. Agnes

I Hospital Friday Funeral service
will be held Tuesday from Pop-
lar Spring Church at 2:30 P. M.
with Rev. W. Albright officiating
and burial followed in church cem-
etery.

Survivors Mother Mrs. Eioise
McCullers, Brooklyn, N. Y.: father,
Mr. Pred.ee McCullers. Raleigh; 1
brother, Joseph McCullers of the
home: grandmother, Mrs. Roxana
Williams. R deign. N. C.; grandfa-
ther, Mr. Will McCullers, Asburg,
N. C.. 5 uncles and 2 aunts.UU'JAf, Ul AvA X-f DUA OV-n, lldl ~
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Highlights Os High Point
SCHOOL NEWS

MAJOR FRED ALLEN SPEAKS
AT WILLIAMPENN

HIGH SHCOOL
HIGH POINT Major Fred Al-

ien, Commander of Air Force K,

O. T. C. Unit at A. and T. College,
was guest speaker at the Bth grade
chapel program on Friday morning
in the William Penn High School
Auditorium. The program, under
the joint supervision of Messrs. Ed-
win Mosely, and Dewitt Neely, Miss
Amanda Armstrong, was mistress

| of ceremony.

i Miss Virginia Rawlinson, of Mr.
Mosely’s class, introduced the
speaker.

Major Allen spoke from the sub-
ject, “The Careers and possibili-
ties in the U. S. Air Force.’’ Fol-
lowing the speaker, A selection
was heard from the “reunites*’,
who did A unique rendition of the
Marine Hymn.

Comprising this group were:
Timothy McQueer., Frank Thomp-
son, William Alston, and Benjamin
Joyner.

WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of 1713

Brooks Street announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Barbara
Anne to James McLean, Jr„ son of
Mr, and Mrs. James McLean, Sr.

The marriage took place Sunday,
April Bth at the parsonage of the
Rev. J. J, Patterson with the Rev.
Patterson, officiating.

The newlyweds will make their
home in Newark, N. J.

CLUB NEWS
Da Colonic Club met at the home

of Mrs. Sallie Brown, 1203 Down-
ing Street. Thursday evening. The
meeting was called to order by the
club president, Mrs, Louise Mc-
Cloud, with final plans being com-
pleted for the benefit tea that i3
being sponsored by the dub.

Four new members wore wel-
comed into the club by the presi-

i dent: namely, Mrs. Betty McAllis-
ter, Mrs. Mattie Morehead, Mrs.
Clifton Hinson and Mrs, Mabel
Torrence.

During the social hour, three pro-
gressions of pinochle were played
with Mr*. Veatrlce Bright winner
of high score prize Hospitality j
prizes were won by Mrs. Fumestine
Kerr, and Mrs. Mattie Morehead.

At the meeting conclusion, dain-
I ty refreshments were served by the
| hostess.

SICK AND SHI TINS
Friends of Mrs. S. A. Speight

will be happy to know that she is
recovering nicely from her recent
bout with the flu.

Mr. Reece Bowers of 1709 Graves
St. was taken by ambulance to the
veterans Hospital in Durham, N.
C. on Faster Monday where he will
t>e. confined indefinitely. His condi-
tion is considered serious.

Mr. Fete Pcgucse has returned
home from the High Point Memor-
ial Hospital. His condition is im-
proved and he is able to receive
visitors.

Mr. D L. Flowe, 219 Underhill,
has returned to his home from L.

! Richardson Memorial Hospital
Greensboro, after being ill with
pneumonia He has recovered suffi-
ciently enough to receive * iaitors.

CHURCH NEWS
ST. STEPHEN A. M. E.

ZION CHURCH
Sunday services at St. Stephen A.

M. E. Zion church were both soul-
stirring and Inspirational. The
church school, conducted by the
school superintendent, Mr. Charles
Carver, was summarized with A
class by class discussion led by the
Superintendent.

The morning worship service,
preceded by a prelude played by
the organist and directress Miss
Joyce Thomas, began with the pro-
cessional “Were Marching To
Zion.”

The youth choir of the church
was in charge of the music for the
entire day.

The first Hymn “I Love Thy
Kingdom Lord” was sung, followed j
by Responsive reading and Offer-
tory Hymn “This Is My Fathers
World.”

The youngsters thrilled the en-
tire congregation with their sing-
ing of the spiritual "Good News
Chariots Coming".

Pass Me Not O Gentle Savior,
was sung during the silent praver.
with, young Mr. Charles Roebuck
singing the verses.

The pastor, Rev. S, A. Speight,
used for the subject of his morn-
ings message, "After Resurrection

; Promises.” His biblical material
j was from the 24tb. chapter of St.
Luke 49th verse which read; Be-
hold T send the promise of my
Father upon you: but tarry ye in
the City’ ct Jerusalem until ye be
endued with power from on High.

2nd Negro Appointed To
N. Y. City Education Board

NEW YORK CITY (ANP)—The
Reverend Dr. Gardner C. Taylor,
pastor of the 10,200 member Con-
cord Baptist Church of Brooklyn
this week was apointed by May-

or Robert C. Wagner to the City’s
Board of Education.

Dr. Taylor became the second
Negro to serve on the: board sine,;
1948, at which time Rev. John

Goldsboro
News

By J. 11. GRAHAM
GOLDSBORO We were very

glad to see Mrs. Clement L. Man-
uel in church last Sunday mom
with her mother and young son.
Mrs. Manuel has been living in Aus-
burg. Germany with her husband,
Sgt. l c Clement L. Manuel ar.d he:
little son, for a number of months.
Her health was not up to par so tin.
doctors suggested a change in cli-
mat* and location so she left Ger-
many on plane for the trip to the
states and home but. became very

ill enroute, was landed in N. Y. C

J and immediately transferred to

1 hospital, Ft. Hamilton, N. Y. Her
| mother, Mrs. Rosetta Faison, of 508
: Roberts St. visited with her in hos-
pital and returned with the baby.
Shortly there after the doctors not-
ed that Mrs. Manuei was lastly im-
proving and permitted her to leave.
Siie is now doing nicely and look-
ing forward to the return of her
husband to the states in early sum-
mer.

Mr*. Andrew Loftin entered the
Wayne Memorial Hospital last
week for a minor operation. We are
pleased to report that she is do-
ing nicely at this time; Mrs. Lof-
tin is a faculty member of the Eu-
reka School, working with Prof.
F. L. Larkins, vrho is principal We
trust that her full recovery will be
speedy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane are
now in their new beautiful, home

i located on Leslie St. Congratula-
j tiona.

! Mrs Mary Wynn is improving at j
| Wayne Memorial Hospital where ;
she has been a patient for the last |

i two weeks.
Mr. Jacob Smith of 704 Holt St.

has been very ill but is now much
better and expects to be out and
around soon. Mr. Smith is the fa-
ther of Mrs, Leroy Clark and Mrs.
Edm Scott. There are two more
daughters and one son living in N. :

Sgt, W. T. Cheatham and Mrs.
Cheatham gre the proud mother
and dad of a fine son. They live at j
314 So James St. Mother and baby !
are doing fine.

Rev. B. R. Richardson. Elder E.
R. Bostic and Elder Webster B.
Croom are expecting to attend the
Spring Presbytery at Chestnut St
Presby. Church, Wilmington,
Thursday of this week;

Mrs. Freda McLarnb. who has
been in the hospital for a number
of weeks, is home now and doing
nicely. The McLambs live at 831
Greenleaf St.

We overheard some ladies talk-
ing last week and the subject was
why I like to ride in that Fairlane
driven toy Mr. W. M. W. Watch
your steps young man it won’t be
long now.

While visiting in Goldsboro don’t
fail to visit our schools. Principals
Brown, Foster, Harris and Crowder
are always glad to welcome you.

Mrs. Jesse L. Smith of 806 East
Pine St. entertained some of her
friends last Saturday at their love-
ly home. Cards and other games
were in progress during the even-
ing. .A good time was bad by the
guests.

Mt. Calvary Bapttat Church, lo-
cated on Denmark St., the only
colored church that has chimes
pealing forth for its .various ser-
vices is now in its second week of
revival services. Rev. B. F. John-
son, a former pastor of the church,

j who once served as pastor of An-
tioch Baptist, now located in New-
ark, New Jersey, is conducting the

S services.
Rev. O R. Smith is church pas-

tor; Mr. J O. Melvin, chairman of
trustee board; Mr. Fred Moore, Ch.
of finances, Mr. Ed Thompson, hon
deacon, church mgr.

The Glee Club of Pikeville Train-
ing School participated recently in
the District Music Contest held at
the Nash County Training School,
Nashville, N C. The group emerged
with a rating of Good and Average
for the following selections “When
Lilacs Lost In The Dooryard

Bloom’d” by Koeplce and “Ail
Glory Be To Thee, Most High" by
Howarth.

Miss Sylvia Exum, soprano solo-
ist, received “Good” for her rendi-
tion of “Ave Maria” by Gounod.
Tenor soloist, Clester Home, re-
ceived a “Good” for his singing of
“StillAs The Night” by Balm. The
Glee Club will be heard in Con-
cert April 29. 1958 at 8:30 in the
school auditorium. Miss Jean Gai-
ther Is Director of Music at the
school and Mr, J. H. Carney is
principal.
PIKEVHXIE N. V. A. CHAPTER

IS WINNER
At the annual Berry O'Kelly Fed-

erated Contest which was held at
Shawtown High School Lillington
The Pikeville Training School
chapter of the New Farmer? of A-
merica won two first, places and
one third to walk away with top
honors and the Federation Banner
for 1958. '

Pikeville won first; place in Quar-
tet end talent and third place in
quiz. The contest consisted of Live-
stock Judging, Quartet, Quiz. Ta-

j lent, and Public Speaking, The
chunter was represented by the fol- j
lowwg SMkmtMMrs; Quto. Chertes
McKmnie, Public Speaking, John-
nie Brown, Talent, Chester Horn®,
Quartet Chester Horne, Earnest
Water*, Wißktm Ejmra and Robert
Lewis,

The Quartet will compete for
State Honors at the annual N. F, A.
Convention to be held in Greens-
boro, N. C. June 4,5, 6. Chester
Horne a first place winner in the
riTiMiuidaii¦Mima—i air—»mf»fifn—llS—~»ri— -i n
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See Us For Torn*
Building Needs

"Yswir One Stop Building
Supplier”

704 SOUTH SPRING ST,

Dial CA e-8321-.P.0. Box 888 j
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Burlington News
BY MRS. M. M. BROWN

601 Apple Street
Art Exhibit

BURLINGTON An art ex-
hibit, consisting of the work of
pupils from one to sixth grades,
was held in Jordan.-Sokois High
School auditorium on April 10
and 11 from 3 to 5 pm. From!
this exhibit, work will lx- chosen
for the annual state art exhibit.

“Christ the Lore! is Risen To-
day” was the processional In
which the audience joined Sun-
day morning at the First Baptist
Church of which the Rev. H. J.
Cobb is pastor. Following medita-
tion services, the theme for the
Easter sermon and Holy Commu-
nion was observed.

Among the out-of-town guests
worshipping were Mrs, M. W.
Colemas of Armeta, Va.. and Mr.
Armstead of Plymouth, N. C. The
Baptist. Training Union was held
at 6:15 p.m. The evening service
was a continuance of “New Les-
sons'’ from the Scene of the
Cross.

THE MID-YEAR, SESSION of
the Interdenorrunatonal Ushers
Association of North Carolina was
held, at Ebenezer Christian on
Sunday, April 13 at 12:30. Rev.
C. W. Anderson of Greensboro
was the main speaker and dinner

j was served at 75 cents a plate.
Mrs. Diisie Chandler is president
of the Burlington Ushers Union.

Circle No. 2 met last Friday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home
jof Mrs. Viola Hall on Shepard

[ Street. Mrs. Evelyn Fowler is
president , and the secretary *r,
Mrs. Esther PenrJx.

Woman’s Day
Mrs. Layton Walker, Mrs. J. H.

Pittman and Mrs. M. M. Brown oi
the Frst Baptist. Church were in
attendance with many other
groups observing Woman’s Day at

: Green Raven’s First Baptist
Church on Sunday.

Mrs, L. E. Troll inger. principal
of Klon Elementary School, of

j Graham. N. C., was guest speaker
| “Investing in Life” was her theme
| based upon the 15th Psalms. The

main idea set forth was that
every woman's life should be a
plan for God. Mrs. Griffin was in
charge.

The 33rd mid- meeting of the
State Ushers was held at Ebenez-
er Church was held Sunday after-
noon with Rev. Charles Anderson
of Greensboro, N C., as the guest
speaker Music was furnished by
the Senior and Junior choirs of

I Mebane, Kirnes Chapel Church
and other groups. 'The special
feature of the musical program
was a solo by Mrs. HaJMtSSin, the
pastor’s wife. She sang “HeKnows
Just How Much We C&h Bear.'
This wa.- a special treat to the
women of this area,

Sunday Service
“This is the Day the lord Hath

Made” was the processional joiner
in by the audience at First Bap-
tist Church Sunday as the sut
streamed through the stainet
glass, The Junior Choir furnished
music under the direction of Mir:

’ G. Gidney. The sermon's them*
was “Meeting Life’s Emergen-
cies”. BTU was held at 6:15 p.m

The Burlington Branch of tin
; NAACP presented D. E. R. Ed-

monds. professor of sociology
Bennett College, who spoke from

| the theme “Watchman What ol
; the Night—For the Morning Com*-

' * th.” Music was furnished by thi
' 1 gospel choir under the directum

1 i of Mr. David Jones. Mr. Winfield
, i wiley, president, was presented a

merit award, so was Mrs. h. L
l Graham, state worker, and Mis.
5 Ella Steven, secretary, for service

1 rendered.
Mrs, Ella Walker, who s running

* for “Mother of the Year”, wi.;
presented to the group. Mrs. W

; Warren. Mrs Lillie Wa&stafl. a-¦ long with Mrs. Areta Garrison.
membership chairman, took the

’ offering.
; Dr. S. B. Thomas introduced
I the speaker. Brief remarks wen

’ made by Mr. W. I. Morris.
PERSONALS

Mrs. J. F. Gunn and daughter,
Mis: Wilhemena Gunn, spent s few

I days at’ heme on business and to
’ - say hello to friends last week.

! : Miss Madlyn Pennix and friends
, ; of Oxford, N C., were Sunday vis-

itors. Mr. R. E. Mclntyre, Mrs. M.
M. Brown, Mrs. Lucille Albright

j and daughter. Donna, and Master

II Donclle Rogers, attended the Lead-
j ershlp Training School sponsored

, | by the Seventh District PTA Sat-
. ! urday, April 12, at the A and T

, i College. Greensboro, N. C.
,j FINAL RITES WERE held tor

j j Mrs. Mary Jane Holt Hannar were

i conducted from the Springdale
* ’ AMF Church on Monday, April 7,
-; at 2:30 p. m Rev. C. R. Malloy,

. ] pastor, officiated.

1 1 The late Mrs. Hannar was the
t j wife of Rev. G. W. Hannar and the
> ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs Melvin
f! Holt.

Slated For Durham Friday:

Students WiSHear Experts
At Publications Confab
DURHAM High school teach-

ers and students from three states
—the Carolina.? and Virginia—will
assemble here at North Carolina i
College Friday for a publications j
conference which will be led by j
Potables in the newspaper field, j

R. O. Mensab, press attache
In the embassy of Ghana; L. E.
Austin, publisher of the Carol-
ina Times, Durham; and Char-
les J. Smith, 111, director of
public relations at Florida A
and M University, have been
listed as main speakers and
consultants for the day-long
conference and clinic.
Sponsored for the third consecu-

tive year by the “All American”
Campus Echo, North Carolina Col-
lege student newspaper, the publi-
cations conference is designed to
aid high school teachers and stu-
dents publishing newspapers and
year books.

The conference wUI be divided
into newspaper and yearbook ses-
sions. with Echo staffers leading
the newspaper group and C. R.
Stanback, graphic arts expert,

heading the year book clinic
Menssh will deliver the key-

talent contest will also compete for
State honors.

The group was accompanied to
Lillington by their Agriculture
teacher. Mr, A G Richardson,

f. B. V. O. E, of W.
health education service

Elks Home, 312 South James St.
Goldsboro, Sunday, April 20, at 5
P. M.

PROGRAM
Opening'Song, Opening Ode; In-

vocation, Dt Chaplin B Kelly;
Song, Elk-Choral Group: Introduc-
tion of Speaker; Speaker, Prof. H.
R. McKethan; Choral number,
Elks: Remarks, Dt. Ruler, Gerald-
ine Hudson; Collection, Announce-
ments; Closing.

The public is cordially invited.

SUPREME 1
; Shirt Lawn dry & j

!

Cleaners
i

1-DAY SERVICE j
FISHER * HOLT STS.

BURLINGTON. N. C,

| note address at the opening;
j session Friday morning , and

Austin, a publisher for 30
years, will speak at special a-
wards ceremonies. His speech
will be the prelude to the a-
warding of citations for pub-
lications excellence during the
year,

Newspapers and - yearbooks in
the Carolinas and Virginia ar«
competing for awards, which are
being sponsored by newspapers
and business firms.

The Durham meeting will pro*
vide a setting for the first session
of Southeastern Scholastic Publi-
cations Association, a new scholas-
tic organization formed at the pub-
lications conference last year. Mrs.
Ruth J. Tilman, assistant adviser
to the Panther at Person County
High School, Roxboro, is president
of SSPA.

"incidentally, fellows
what are they ‘unfair’about?”

1957 Dodge Cornet, 2-dr. Hard
top. All extras, tutone

3957 Buick Special, 4-dr. Se-
dan. Puli equipment. One
driver, 11,000 actual miles

1953 Buick Special 2-dr. sedan.
Fully equipped tUtOf.t
green Mechanically per-
fect $995

195.1 Buick Special 4-door Se-
dan, All extras, mechan-
ically perfect. $395

j 1951 Ford Custom Four Door
Sedan. - $295

I BILL PRICE
BUICK, Inc.

BUICK BLOCK
Phones CA 8-3845, CA 8-3348

Dealer No, 1736
¦w'twrwmßMrmwtM'immwiMm'sawsfivwM'rmiiMn' *»inaatnaat

'Umwmi—«¦ I 11l WI I I, mi mmloiUMiiCTiiiwMiiiM*»—«—l—l »

No Finer Buys in Town

MELVILLECHEVROLET CO., INC.
| Dial 3-9851 . Mebane, N^C.
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